
2 GLORY BE TO THE IMOST PRECIQUS BLOOD

THE ADORABL E BLOOD.

(Se/c/ionisfrom; ['aber.)

I V.

'.YHAT strikes us at the first thioughit of the Preejous
Bood ? It is that we hav'e to worship it with the
ighylest worslîip, to adore it with the ighylest ador-

ation. In hieaven, God, ai. this hiour, is unveilingy lis
blissful niajesty before the angrels and the saints. Around
iii is a court of inconceivable magYnificence. Thie H-unian

Bodv and Soul of Jesus are thiere, and are its liglit and
glorv, the surpassing sun of tliat heavenly' Jerusalei.
Mary, his Moflier, is throned ilhere, as ut were clotlied
witli the sun, beautilied I)v t he effulgence round lier.
Millions of angrels and saints adore iii the ecstatic vision
of thue E--ternal. Onue drop of the Preejous Blood, iii fie

l-iewa ofi jerusalenu, or on the Calvarv, or iii the clia-
liceuponthealtar, is to be adored wvith fthe self.sanîe ador-

ation asthe unico\vered splendors of thec Eternal. Let us
impress this truth ituto our souk -we mius. worsliip flhe
Precious Bl')ooci with the sanie wvorshiip as that whierewitlî
w.e worshl God, hecause it is flic Bl0ood of thec Son of
God, tie hiunian Blood of ilie t'ixzreated.

Let us kneel doivni aiuJ let tfus faith sink down into
our souls.

XV'e need not to go to Jcru.salem, w'e need not have
lived eighiteen hundred vears agyo, to hithfli Precicims
Blood and Nvorship it. Hýere is, a part of our hioly faith.
XXe actually worshlp h. every day iii the clialice ai.Mas
Iu flhc clialice upon thie altar, after consecration, is the
l3lood of Jesuis, whiole aud entire, glorilicd and full of flhe
pulses of his true hunuan life. Thle 3lood that once lavy
iii the cave at Olivet. The Blood shecd ii flue scouirgii,
iii thc' crowing of fliornis, and upon flue cross,---that saine
Blood is liv'ing ii flic clialice, united to the Person of ilie
Eterual 'Word, to lie worshipecl %ith ftue utternios. prostra-
tion of our bodie.s and our souls. lu the clualice is t]ie
Blood of God, tie very living Blood whosc fursi. fountain>
were in flhe Ininiaculate hecar. of Mary. Whien the Blesscd
Sacranîcuiet is laid upon our tongue, flhc B lood of Jesus is
tlirohbingr fîcre iii ail its abouuîding h fe of glory. It


